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farm and dairy

April 17, 1913
Providing Folder for the Dairy Cow

■I. //. CaldwrU, Carleton Co., Ont 
The provision of fodder for the dairy 

much more difficult problem than

than to fight inclination and waste good God- 
Hubba«rr8y ‘‘n,,‘‘aVOring be Proper Elbert Mortality in Horace Due to Silane

To lose a good horse is 
to the average farmer.

a serious setback 
To lose three horses 

right in a string would mean disaster to 
And few of

providing the 
which every dairyman must sohe 

largely for himself, os conditions 
on different farms.

’’here are, however, certain 
all should strive for 
goods as

Future of Pure Bred Stock
Initiuctor "

rat some of these days just

our wealthiest farmers can afford 
to regard such a loss with equanimity. Such 
a case recently came to the attention of an 
editor of harm and Dairy when visiting a farm 
in York Co., Ont. Just previous to our visit 
three horses o, the heavy Clyde type and about 
three years old had died with influt nza- 
owdier said. From the description of the symp
toms, however, we hardly credited the influenza 
theory, or if it was influons t we decided thitt it 
must have been of a very p^uliar type. VVheiv 
ht horses were down they were not able to g«Z 

up The owner ascribed the cause of the ,tw.

are seldom alike
“ Dairy 

‘This bubble will bun
principle* that we 

One is to provide suitable 
i heaply ae possible and on our own farina 

'Con, is King." It stands preeminently at the 
head ..f the hat as a food tor the dairy cow. To 
all persona engaged in dairying, a silo U a pi 
necessity. We have found that two small silos 
much better than one large one, 
taken off da il

«s all other bubble* do ' 
This remark i 

the ring side at
<ame to my cars as I was leaving 

a recent aalv of pure bred Hol- 
suppoaed that it applied in some way or 

other to pure bred stock I was interested and 
drew, hale nearer I heard the mual talk about 
the high prices realised and how they made it pos-

beas more
uly. keeping the ensilage 
the list come roots, turnips and 
Turnips take the lead .MangW are 

more suitable for dairy cows, but it Ü much hard
er to get a good crop. Turnips can also In- sown 
much later than mangle*, about the 10th of June 
being considered the best time to sow This gives 
us time to prepare the soil Where turnips are 
fed immediately alter milking w> have noticed 
no ill effects.

Next on 
mangles.

case to the fact that there was no partition be- 
ve«Mi the horse and cow stable 

“cow odor" did not agree with 
learned that this farmer had 
sila*c. and decided that this 
cause of the disease.
Or. J. If. Reed

and that the 
horses. We1

been feedling en
tile real 

we wrote to
might be 

Accordingly,
at Guelph for his opinion. Mis 

lior/’ Whlfh follows> wil* b<‘ °f interestWe believe every dairyman would be to every
sufficient quantity of peas and oats to pro

vide against the shortage of p 
corn is in a condition to be fed

owner :
“This a mistake of diagnosis.asture before the 

When this mix
ture is not needed we cut and cure it as hay. It 
makes a most excellent fodder.

Clover hay is our best fodder for the < airy 
cow, the late red standing first on account ol the 
pasturage it gives in the fall We believe that it 
is seldom cut in time to secure the beet m-uilts, 
as it is generally mixed with timothy, and many 
hesitate to out till the timothy is fairlv 
matured This is
delay in cutting lessens the feeding value appre
ciably We have found that a light coat „f man
ure applied with a manure spreader will assist 
very material y in getting a good catch of clover, 
«-specially on lands that are worn out We sow on 
toll plowing, and we sow early We do not loam 
the sod too deep, but work the surface fine.

"n account of the difficulty in s<<-
euring suitable help on the farm, that ....... .
the largest dairymen are cutting out the roots us 
they involve loo tniicii labor and are growing more 
torn Some are growing as much as 40 acres tor 
ensilage.

Influenza<l'i' - no! came paralysis except in very nr. 
.a«"n of course. ,h, disease i, liable almos, 

_ ............ .......... •»« Paralysi. v,„

e;: “ " ..........*
One of Graydon's Premiums

Neither would air 
cause either inffuenza ora cattle stable

sible fur the purchaser to make 
deal.

eiLAGB PROBABLY BBIPONSIOI.B
As Silage has been fed, there 

but that the horses suffered 
disease known 
This disease

money on his 
of this kindI have hoard so much talk 

that I think it is time that we wore looking at 
this matter in a strictly business-like manner 

In the first place, the value of pure bred stock 
at the present time is not based entirely on their 
value as milk producers, but on their value us 
stork getters. A dairyman might he foolish to 
pay $300 for a pure bred cow if he intended to 
Rft h.s money back out of the milk she would 
give. He Will get his money back, however, in 
the superior kind of milking daughters that that 
cow will produ 
which he can

is little doubt 
aind died from a 

as cerebro-spinal meningitb
or food , 15 C‘lUS!d hy a Kerm f°und hi watc. 
or food conta,nmg diseased or partially d.cav...

cause oMlT1? S,b"" ' P-»l.fi,
.. 1 W* dls,asr “I horses. Silage of firs,

e„e„ u' “U” b“‘ »b™ >hc-c ,
often « Partial decay (a, the
own is, and especially this ye 
dangerous for horse too

well
a great mistake, as a few days’

We find that ari it is veiy 
d, even in small quan 

asc, while sometimes killing 
tally trst causes an inabilitx 

wafer „„ . A"aff, ct,‘d h°rsc will, when Offer,,! 
drinki'ng om of Vp.n," it^ wdl" be "noticed^

hui lnK ln <‘atinK bc masticates proper!,

covered treatment has been d
overt d, and prevention consists 

food and

The dise 
wry quickly, 
to swallow

and in the superior prices for 
his stock. 1 don’

the market is overworked. 
Canada

t believe that 
1 am told that in 

only one row i„ l.MV) j, .
hrerl. II,™ uoold «emu to indicr.t, thul », „r„
1"*1  .......« touch the pcibl, market for
pure bred stock.

Wo value highly u small pamphlet issued bv 
'he Ontario Agricultural College, Bulletin 13,s, „i, 
The Composition of Ontario P.Vding Stuffs."

This is the best thing w« have yet seen on the 
subject of feeding. One of the chief attractions

di
TIIB VAI.UB OP A Mi'Ll.

' line hnii.lred and fill, dr.llunr for that I,nil 
call I I should i 
‘a fool and his money 
was another remark th
Of course the speaker.went on to reason that aa

over in . few moments. The table and not “ *** <*lharuc,eriatic ",other
on page 26 is of particular value, as it «Inals with i ° ,8ire' 1 Iat 11 '• tb<* mother that
comparions of the different foods which nearly all “ he,fvr’s ve,Uv at tb‘‘ Paü. We know
dairymen have to purchase at timre This bulletin “! '"a °f tlut the air,, has
should he in the hand» of every farmer in Ontario g® pmdutbion ,h"" the dam.
If you haven’t one, send for it. It will nav VoU Pl ^ lh*1 ’ m<r"Hae from the first cross
well for the trouble. 11 on -v five P°u"d* of milk a day, or 1.800 lbs. a

TI,., leaanna of th. p„t thrr, year, h»eo br-n £££,V‘°! ”"*• S"P|,n*" ,h"™ 10
very v.In.hl. to farmer, aim »i||jn„ Tl™ «" inerema. „f fm
th. lemon nf the value of corn If „p« |, think- ™nà. ”"11 P,od“™'1 <lurinit the flrot
lire of «aing »i. acre, let him „ „i„. |,t ■™n»«
him double the acreage of |*>aa and oats and now • "" kmg ppn,K,‘' Hence, that investment if
more clover *',l° m a Pure hr«d sire is almost certain to return

the investor $1.080 if he has only 10 milk 
This is not pure theory 
have done

say of the man that paid it that
pamphlet ia the concise form in which it ia 

«I. Tables just suitable for busy readers 
are arranged with results so tabulated that 
can look them

soon parted.' "
t the same sale.

i" givng pu
>1

•gMïTJKE

in . L, ’ ‘ T"'8"'1 *® lbl "f b"“«r f"

tat J ' b‘"t m«<l« 305 It™, but,,
3M1 ,1™ , PT"“ ™w* onlyIbl °« '«I, thus ahoaing

h™1 “d V Poorrrat ooas.
farm "» l“'r,t m
term ,t $u00 „c„. My ooa. I dirrpomd of ,
tl " fU,?b,‘,"' tbe |,ri<' s «t being the valu, 
the butter fat produced b, each 
vious year, acoordi 
ion Cow Testing .

• Year
Dili., B.t

the difference th,The average has at least

I know farmers whoAs a food for dairy cows I find that alfalfa 
works in well with even ensilage, and gives excel- 
.cnt results. Alfalfa is high in protein, while 
the ensilage is low. and the two go well together 
- S. A Northcott. Ontario Co., Ont

How much finer it i* to go out in the woods 
and lift up your voice in aong, and be a child,

oow in the pr.
ling to the records of the Dom 
Arauarintion. [ h,d receiv™! 
t'OU for butter f.t from „ 

cre.rn.ry ,„d „„ w7 „ |]| a
You therm,,rocment that I h»d made thro,,,
teutmg «hen I «Id „i,t th. nyerage pradneti,, 
„ head ... Hourly 100 It™, of f„t 
than when I started to test

l>«‘tter in practice.
I have noticed that almost invariably when a 

n pure bred sire for a time and ae<« the 
splei.,;.,] results attained, that he 
few pure hrerl female* alao. 
the market for

cents and
soon want* a 

Hence i> {* that 
pure bred -took ia ever growing 
will not burst, in our generationand the bubble 

at least I don’t believe it ever will. « yeer great.
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